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E・ (ai)=i as Iie (lai) iふ【a:J=a 回伽(仏) !
2・(eiJ=互 asday (dei) i 7・(i:)=e as sea (止) I 
3・〔記J=五回 cat(k担t) 1 8. (auJ =ou as ho却 (hau)! 
4・ (i)=i 田 it(it) 1 9・【ouJ=o as go (gou) i 
5・ (eJ=e as get (get)1 I 
アグセント符銃('J 1工、アグセνトのある綴(syIlable) ! 
の前l二置く、例へはノkindly，a'boutなどの加 Lo 1 
HYAKUZO'S KURATA 
DISCIPLES THE PRIEST 
Shaw w. 
AND HIS 
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HINTS ON LIVE WRITINGS 
Station Chief Hurt 
1¥1r. Sosaku Iizuka， master of Suidobashi station， 
was severely injured yesterday morning when he 
jumped from the platform in an attempt to save a 
woman with a child from falling from a car. A 
railway 0伍ciaIwho came to the rescue of the 
master was i吋uredby fal1ing from the platform. 
-japα叫 Atf.羽 rtise1'.






2. in an at'tempt to~=in an effort to-(~~んまするの余
り〉、JjiJ項時叉欄“Fata!Fa作叩elt"参照。
(liz an atempt to save his pupil from drowning， the 
Ex. -< teacher himself w唱 drowned.
¥ =溺る h生徒1e助げんさ Lて、先生も溺死しf:。
3・ save (a woman) from~=児scue (a woman) from"， (続人
の~'è救ふ〉
(save a womanj:押mruin (婦人の墜落~救ふ〉
Ex. ~ save one from dealh (ー命た助げ芯〉
¥rave a housefrom the flames (家の類焼か救ふ〉
，a. 1 saved him from drowning， 
I =(遜って〕溺れんミするのた助tjf:.l:t絞{I b. 1 prevented bim from drowning himself. 
、 =鮒f乞草Efrうさす." (自殺〕入浴.s!H1t:。
4・ cometo tbe 'rescue = go to the目 scue(救助する〉
Ex.~He 卸'ent10必erescue目伊吋l悶 ofa great心nger，・
l =大危険らも顧みず救助に赴ぃt:。
80 Socialists Arrested 
The homes of university professors were included 
in a sweeping and systematic raid by the police 
yesterday morning， when approximately 80 socialists 
were thrown into prison. The Met:ropoJ.ita.n Police 
authorities are holding them on a charge of com-
plicity in a communistic plot in Tokyo. 
-jClj安明Advertise1.
1. 'sweeping=all-including; comprehensive (大規模の2包括
的な〉
艇防v=-~…aれ山 …s此岬抑吋ω也却 叫叩Jぽ吋峨2呼ゆψψ仰例Í1仇勾;n押惚1答'ga祖拙叫n臨凶d sy戸戸閃F市杖sはt
l匂as叩抑gてψpi:勿nどcぬha叩ng伊eof gove印r口n叩。r目5 (士知日事の大夏迭)
2. raid = sudden descent of the police upon suspected premises 
((寝込みゃ襲4、底の】不怠の臨検、手入〉。但し軍事上1:Jl '" 
られるさ f侵入2襲撃〕 意。 前置詞(1on 1e伶ふ。
(a raid on gambling dens (博突宿へ手入〉
.EX'1 a raid on disreputable quarters (覚震狩り〉
、analr問 idon London (飛行機のf命救襲撃〉
3・ appro:!i:Imately(~lpr:>ksimitlíJ =nearly (約〉
4・Melrn'politan Po/lice au'tborities (警視隠蛍局〉
{~ 山 r叩句叩。句叩P戸。山





anthorities (笛局者) ~ruins (古跡〉
iCM 〈織物~in\ {回main即〉
clolhes (着物) lremains (遺骨主)
5・com'plicity=partnershipin a crime (共認2力n担、建累〉





With a view tO(I) finculcatingωthe principles of 
self-government(3) among children， the social edu-
cation bureau伶 ofthe Department of Education is 
planning to est旦blisha children' s vilIage in the 
Sankeien，日ommoku，Y okohama， during the sum-
mer vacation. The vil1age will be operatedωfor 
about 20 days beginning July 25 and，司ril1be supeト
visedくの by the 0伍cialsof the Department. 
-ja.企"nAdve11:iseγ. 
E詮J (I)=UZ 0.1彼l'to;・fo1'the turtDse of (-の目的た以¥.;~ 
ぜんが銭め)0 (z}=imptω(facts， ideas， habits) upon附 nd(教A
込む;仕付tj1.，)0 (3)自治。 (4)赴曾教育局。 (5)='問 dltcted;





ラ~ 1、7Jrームた飛び降明、重傷ら責ふt:、隣長与助げんさ lt: げる共産主義的陰謀の一味乏して警観臨の手1:1'Ii禁されてみ
-!!l事長も亦プヲ世ト 7才ームから穂げ議ちて寅傷Lt:o 1.，。
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New Mayor of Tokyo Russo=Japanese Parley Ml'. Stanley Baldwin 
The Tokyo City Assembly elected as 
mayor Mr. Hidejiro Nagata as a result of a 
balot on May 25・
Preliminary negotiations between Russia 
and Japan are now going on in Tokyo. 
Mr. Kawakami is Japan's delegate in the 
parley. 
Mr. Stanley Baldwin was appointed 
British Premier insuccession to Mr. Bonar 
Law seve凶 W叫 S叩・ i 
Urgent Telephone Installation 
The total number of applicants for “urgent" 
telephone inslallations in Tokyo up to noon yester-
day， the first day for the teceipt of applications. 
reached over 4，000. 
At this rate it is believed that the number of 
applicants wi1l reach 100，000 against 72，165 last 
year， by June 29， the last day for the filing of 
applications.-T均 0:Nichi-Niclti. 
1. 'applica目ts=thosewho apply; .candidates (出願者2志願
者入「出厭;申請J(1 applicatio固である。
h{anwルantゐradmission (入墜志願者〉
an attlicalion for admission (入事願書〉
Ex.~an a7片がが似1ツ戸μp〆Jσル'ic印al1t
tan ρaftliル〉μαati，伽白仰包fora pa出s叩po凶r討t(~波覧行苑朕下m附\j 司申1 諸〉
2・ “〆urge目t" 〆telepho~e (急設電話〉。 “urgent"さquotation
marksか附 Lr:露il、吉長Lfま設定誌なるものが電話の俊主主ltこ
外園に (1絶劉lこ見られね所のEI本名物で、事情も知ちn外人に
1一寸怒らねからであらう、フ己も urgentinslallation of a tele-
phoneさ書けlf混じ方が早い。笑米などでは電話1何時でも申
込みへきすれtfす々引げるのだ。




Please instal! a telephone in my house. 
z どうか私の家へ電話たひいてくれ。
4・receipt (ri令i:tJ(受付〉、袈音に注意われ。
5・at thls rate (二の割合で/1;二の分で(1)。 まれ attha! 
rate 1 (その分で1;それが本滋なら〕である。






I Japan has 30 battleships agizinst America's 50. 
=日本職舷1ft隻lこ聖書し米園戦媛1五十隻。
7・fiIlng(l、7イ'9:.-/7') (受理2受位〉
In 558 Languages 
The Bible remains(l) easily the most popular book 
in the wor1d. Last year the British and Foreign 
Bible Society issued nine million Bibles. Compared 
with that(2) all the bther book circulationsめ are
tri:fling. 
The Bible is now circulated in 558 languages. 
Since I90b the number of additionallanguages used 
for translations is 180.-Children's Newspate1'. 
〔語J (1)依然さして~である。 (2)それに較ぺれtfo (3'= 
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M onlhly Review 0/ Current Evenls 
。
MOTOR BOAT RACE ON SUMIDA 
Under the auspices of the 1I10tor Power 
Exhibition motor boat races were held at 
Mukojima on the upper reaches of the 
Sumida on June 16. Altogether 46 motor 
boats parlicipated， and the feature of the 
day was a race of 4'ιknot motor boats 
owned by the Y okosul也 NavalStatio且.
。
。
FUNERAL OF PRINCE 
KITASHIRAKAWA 
The body of the late Prince 1王ilashira.
kawa， who met with a fatal motor.car 
accident in France on April 1， was laid 10 
its final rest side by side in the grave of his 
distinguished father at Toshimagaoka on 
June 8. Dense crowds assembled along 
the route of the funeral procession in order 
to pay their last respecls to the late Prin田・
。
。
MIT A BEA TS TOMON 
The third baseball game between tbe 
Mita and tbe Tomon clubs played at 
Shibaura on June 4 attracted an enor. 
mous crowd of eager spectators. The 
game， .however， was nol an exciting one 
and ended in the defeat of the Tomon 
aggregation， who scored 3 points against 6 
of lhe victorious party. 
。
179 
away from the rest into the adjacent woods， and， 
succeedingin eluding his pursurers， douhled back 
into the Camp Hi1l enclosure， which adjoins Pank-
hurst. After remaining hidden in the grounds for 
aimost an hour， he was captured by his warders. 
-The Daily Mi打倒・
The Student's Journal JULY 1， 1923] 
fatal Parewell 
1. a'c叩 vict=criminal(既決囚〉
2. made anlunsuc'cess!ul bid for (……ら取り援なふ2まんま
さ取逃がす〉
，to (Oy make a) bi・'dfor the construction of a destroyer 
1 =駆逐鑑建造の入札ゐする
I 10(01' make a) bid (a price) for a piano 
酌品=J =ヒヤノに値らつげる
~ 110 (or make a) bid for a house 
I =家作たUlIlo
110 (OY ma¥玉ea) bid for popular support 
、 =民衆の後援ル狙ふ
3・ worki目gparty = a delail of men for the doing of manual 
work， asin fortifyin;， bridging etc. (築盈架機~の作業瑳3
4. while with，.，_. (・…・ミ同席中;一座中〉
5・a'djacent [アじエース y ト)=neighbouring; adjoining. 但
l;本文中にもある湿ワ“adjoin"の方1'11隣接Jadjacent 1 r最
寄りのJn~'Í涯のj
6. e'lude (1 v)ユード)= evade ; escape adroitIy from 
(elude a police man C筈官た....l7 ) 
興!2...i elud， inquiry (訊関谷λ):)ポかす〉
、e/udethe force of argument (議論の鋭鋒俗ιげる〉
7・doubledback=turned back ("5 1返へし1~)

































1. a final 刑判。fthe hand (手ら打仮つての訣夜〉
，to四aveone's hand (手ら振って曾軍事する〉
l torub one's h叩ゐ〈楼手して得意がる〉
朕~~臼 wap 00仇 ers(憎ら鳴らして脳間
1 to 110d one's head ~.肯づい 1承知す る〉
!ωSl1ug one's shoulders (肩俗窄めて困却、侮~、無関
‘ 心1e表する〉
2. 'colliery (こ 9ァ市)worker=co!lier=coal miner (炭坑夫〉
3・ e'lectrocuted= killed by eleclricity (震死U:)
(electrocutlon (叉1electric"ti，伽 )=executionof a criminal 
¥ by electricityく電気死刑):accidental dea!h by elec. 
阪ir，¥ tricityくむ電震死)
I electroαltioner (叉1dectricutio附 r)(電気死刑執行者〉
. electrocutor (叉11electricutor) r同上〉
carry = hold ; bear up (支へ;:， ;二 1~える〉
(ships car，ワsails(般が!汎らかげる〉
Ex. "Ipillars cany a dorne (栓が考fit1e支へる〉
ta girl ca，.ries an unborn child (媒の腹iこ見がある)
5. in an effort=in an attempt; in an cnder.vour; in a s!ruggle 
〈……1:懸命さなって、 H ・H ・ずるの鈴り)
6. Iive (らイグ)wire=live circuit (電流の遜じてゐる針金〉
4・
Hour 
A convict named Dumming made an unsuccessful 
bid for liberty from PankhurstPrison (1sle of Wight) 
yesterday， while with a working party. He dashed 




1~ 。 定住に 11炭坑からー重役の邸内へ電線が架かつてゐt: 。 察
するにゲ ~- y ス ミス 11 とつt:ので洛ちまいまする鈴り繭子で
電流の湿っておZ針金か摘んだものら Lい。五百グす Fレトの電
流が感じてお7こので、卸ろしT二時1阪に経命してゐt:。
口脱獄ー時間一ーダミ YiJ.~ ，"， 、ふ囚人11昨日作業務Eに加11って
ゐる際バy カースト監獄(1イト嶋〉も逃走したが、 巣さなかっ
t:。彼1-同の所から脱走して近傍の森に)ID'eげ込み、巧みに追
手ら外づ U~ 上>1: ~カ ースト lこ緩くキヤユノプ.'t Jl/の界隈九取




1n order to give a final wave of the hand to 
some girl friends， Allan Greensmith， a young 
colliery worker， climbed a pole in a wood at 
Ecclesfield， near She伍eld，and was electrocuted. 
The pole canies an electric wire from a colliery to a 
director's house. Greensmith seems to have slipped， 
and in an effort to save himself clutched the live 
wIre with both hands. A current of 500 volts 
passed through him and he was dead when taken 
down.-Dai・'lylIfail. 
北京大月十主日設定一一支部大総統祭元洪氏1天津へ落ちの
ひ・ t~ 、 22氏 11本日午後一外図人顧問主陸軍次官か臨へて突 ~n天
津へ防lげ北京や去っt~のである。北京駐IDJ>'!-薗公伎の中でも二
三名 11~定f身、統の~H塁た復刻してゐ1: らい、が、然 L斯く速かに
笈現す1.>~ 11思 11なかっ t~。
過去ー個年の間弘幸IJ忽慾ら旨さする徒鎮の ß~1為さすよって毒 L
国家のmïm止に貢献す ö 1è1与す\遂i二不名審な齢職屯・ ~ <. るの止
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President Li Of China Flees T 0 Tientsin 
Peking， June 13・-PresidentLi Yuan-hung(l) of China has taken refugeゆ inTien'tsin. He 
suddenly left the capital for Tientsin this afternoon， accompanied by(3) a foreign 
adviser(句 andthe Vice-Minister of War. Some of the foreign Ministers apparently 
anticipatedゆ theretirement of President Li， but they hardly expected it wo1ild come 
50 soon. 
Public opinion(6) generally shows sympathy towards the 10t(7) of the President， 
who was during the past one year the tool of the selfish factions例 andcould 
do nothing to conむibutetoゆ thewelfare of the state， (10) but was finally compelled 
to quit his post(ll) in a disgraceful manner. 
It is generally believed that Tsao Kun，(12) who has 5ucceeded in driving out 
President Li from Pe'king wi1l come to the capital shortly. PRESlDEl'iT L1 
省主) (1)大総統22元洪氏。 (2)=四 "ght化グzlge (泣難し1:)0 (8)利己的徒紫の手先2我利#キ連中の飽fι (9)=he!t10 bri・栂
(3) 1è~宣へて;同伴して。 (4) 外岡人顧問。 (5) 濠羽 Lて J;)1: about (貢献する 2援げる)0 (10)岡家の安寧、純量l上。 (II)織
らLい。 (6)輿論。 (7)=戸河内'l'S'aestiり ;f01iu/1e (淫2運命〉。 たまる;錠織す)0 (12)膏銭〈支那軍閥;主主主涯の首告の。
salariat 
新らしい英字
New W ords and Phrases 
〈十四〉
一言巴者





〔名】 見給取階級:俸給生活者窓:給料生活者社舎一一世智 E名3 最も目星しい記事:呼び物の題目ーー第ー位の定期般、





倒 1tis this development uf an honest， an 捕 cient，and an 
instrncted salariat which makes p四cticablean alternative 






闘いて見れtf他愛ないが、こ h らが腕謂 rColumbusの卵j乏で
もνふ腕であらう。(勿鐙らつげるなり
例 The s叩up戸e玄均ba配ct出iogof Doro削th匂1ザyP目hiI叫l日iヤps1O “ Ma叩n
Ma町riage弓，"one oft山hethree 丘ルe叫ad/;丘Z1ZC打?ηsnow play戸ingat the 
Kompa町rn-kwa叩u町"has pがlacedhe町rin the forefront of the 
world's best cinema star. 
目下金春館で上演中の三幅到の呼物のーつである「男一










る。 倫[王同意義の語に kiteilying; ballon d'essai (バロ ν・デヲ
セイ〉がある。
倒Itis reported lhat Germans are seeking a wayout， flying trial 
ba/loOi's， negotiating through Switzerland or Hol1and or 
England， and are daily about 10 suョformercy. 
1無用。 民意の在す所1 to the utmost capacily 1こ這入った
crowdなのであります。
01 It was lhe capacity crowd， one of the largest of the season. 
The capacily of the Garden (Madison Square Garden) w出
taxed by the great pouring of fans who occupied every 
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Thc Student's Joumal l~l 
BEAUTY IN THE COUN'T~RY 
?
人




Jo!:n Rlchard Jeferles (1848-1887) 1'1先人の G必ertWhite (1720-1793) cアメリカの Henゥ 7horeau(1817-1862)さ並
穣される naturewriterである。 宅貌見在でも英宮賓Eの新悶鮒誌(例"'1ぽ主 2加 ♂吋'$"C伊コλNind，
する2女t童章孝右俗?見かげ芯のlは工、 これらの微妙7な正 naturalistの傍統R俗F承Lげjfれ:ものさ思lロtれる。 ミフェ7唱メ1'1イギリス 0-西南部
Wi1tshire， Swindou 間近1:、滋場の寄人の子さ Lて生れ1:が、尖1生家虚弱であっ1':Richard 1二早《から自然観察の修練
か奥へ1:。 彼1'1先づ新聞記者さなり後小説1:も筆か染めれ。 然し結局他人のi亘随谷容さない、霊妙な minutedescriber 
ofnatureさして不朽の小品ゐ残 U:のである。 本篇1英の著“TheOpen Air"中I:J攻められれーのe田ayである。
1. 1t takes a hundred and fifty years to make a beauty-a hundred and 
6丘yyears out-of-doors. Open air， hard manuallabour or continuous exercise， 
good food， good clothing， some degree of comfort， al of these， but most 
especially open air， must play their part for five generations before a beautiful 
woman can appear. 
2. These conditions can only be found in the countザ， andconsequently al 
beautiful women come from the country. Thollgh the accident of birth may 
callse their resister t0 be signed in town， they are always of cOllntry extraction. 
3. Let us glance back a hundred and fifty years， sa y to 1735， and suppose 
a yeoman to have a son about that time. The son would be bred upon the 
hardest fare， bllt， though hai"d， itwould be plentiful and of honest sort. The 
bread wOllld be home-baked， the beef salted at home， the ale hOp1e-brewed. 
4. He wOllld work al day in the fields with the labourers， but he would 
have three great advantages over them-in good and plentiful food， ingood 
clothing， and in home comforts. He wOllld ride，ョndjoin all the athletic sports 
of the time. Mere manual labour sti能 nsthe limbs， gymnastic exercises render 
them sllpple. 
5. Thlls he would obtain immense strength from simple hard wor九 and
agility from exercise. Here， then， isa sound constitution， a powerful fr羽 ne，
well knit， hardened-an almost perfect physical existence. He would marry， 
if fortllnate， at thirty or thirty-five， naturally choosing the most charming of his 
acquaintances. 
[美人論jの詮
(1) play tbeir part=per・
form their function or role 
ge目eratlon= 30 years as a 
time me田ure;告ofa century 
(2) come from=be natives 
of-(…・・・の生れ〉
acidenl oftheir blrth (思(}
も寄らね誕牛地〉
cause thelr register to be 
slgoed io-(戸籍'l-.・M ・..で記
入さd るかも知れない〉
be 01 COlotry e:dractio目且
come from the counlry 
(3) b e b r ed u p 0目=be
brought upon，.._，くか食べて成
長する〉。fhOlfst sort = ofgenuine 
stu白
hsrd fare=cra"e and un 
palatable food 
(4) have advllotages over，._ 
〈……ιり増 しである;優れ
てゐる)
reoder them supple=make 
the limbs pliant (凶肢1j:>L11. 
0 かにする〉
(5) p h y:si C a 1 existe目ce=
body; frame (肉強〕
?
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By KUNIKIDA DOPPO 
Translated by PROF. GI..ENN ¥V. SHAW 
I 
SIX … ven印 y戸earsag叩伊Oけ1wa出sa te同伺a伽 ofEn陶昭glish凶 m 蜘 ma拭批t託止ωiたC
where 1 was， there was a rnountain cal1ed Shiroyama where lofty trees grew thick and cast a heavy 
shade ; itwas not very high， but since it was rich in beautiful scenery， 1 usually c1imbed it in my walks. 
On the summit there was an old castle in ruins. Its high stone wall was mantled with ivy 
which， when crimson， was ineffably beautiful. The castle tower had been leveled， 'small-flowered pines 
針。ιGLENNW. SHAW 
had sprung up here and there， sumrner grasses grew luxuriantly everywhere and， in 
its rnelancholy， itreflected the past. 
Times without number did 1 smooth the grass and stretch myself out on it 
and look with delight at the fields and gardens of the countryside over the tops of 
the trees ofthe dense dark forest， which had not known the ax for hundreds ofyears. 
1 remember it was a certain Sunday afternoon in the late fal， under a sky 
that was clear as water， a boisterous autumnal wind was blowing hard and the forest 
on Shiroyama was in a great uproar. 1 climbed up to the top田 usual，and. gazing 
down upon villages far and near which were lighted up by the rays of the westering 
sun， lay readI11g a book， when suddenly， hearing voices， 1 went to the edge of the wall and looked down. 
It was nothing more strange than three litle girls picking up dead branches. Thanks to the high wind， 
the picking was good， and with heavy loads on their backs， they went searching here and there for more. 
Talking intimately and singing gaily， they gleaned. They were twelve or thirteen years old and probably 
came企omfarm-houses near a neighboring village. 
1 looked down at them for a while and then， turning again to my book， soon forgot them. Thell 
there was a feminine scream， and looking down in surprise， 1 saw the three children， terrified by some-
thing， run off helter-skelter with the wood on their backs and quickly hide themselves behind the wall. 
1， thinking it strange， looked down attentively upon the surroundings and saw something making its way 
through the trackless undergrowth out of the heart of the dark forest. At first 1 could not tel what it 
was， but w hen it came out of the trees and appeared at the bottom of the stone wall， 1 sa w that it was a 
litle boy about eleven or twelve years old. He wore a dark blue tight-sleeved garment， bound at the 
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“Dad. lel me an inleresling slory." ・Lislen.here it is." 
旬一一一--~~一一一ー一一ーー白】ーーーーーーー一一一一一一一一ーー一一一令ーー一一一 一一一一一 一ーー一一一一一一ーー----・ー---一一一一ー-----一ーーーー一一ーー一一一一一ーーーーーー一一一ーーー---一一ー一一一一ー一-一一一一一一一一日一一"""一一ーーーーーー一一一回ーーー---ーーーーー一ーー一一一一一 一一一一一日ー 'ー
THE SELFISH GIANT 
オスカ7・ワ4
1レFの御伽噺 『手前勝手な 巨人』
By Oscα~r Wilde 
E VE RY dd枇伽tel創印m…I口rno叫 a剖s向 we悦r陀ecoming from 
school， the children used to go and play in the 
Gaint's garden. 
It was a large lovely garden， with soft green 
grass. Here and there over the grass stood beauti-
ful flowers -like. star可 andthere were twelve peach司
trees that in the springtime broke out into delicate 
blossoms of pink and pearl， and in the autumn bore 
rich丘uit. The birds sat on the trees and sang so 
sweetly that the children used to stop their games in 
order to listen to them.“How happy we:are here!" 
they cried to each other. 
2. One day the Giant came back. He had been 
to visit his friend the Cornish ogre， and had stayed 
with him for seven years. When he arrived he saw 
the children playing in the garden. 
“What are you doing there? " he cried in a very 
gruff voice， and the children ran away. 
“My own garden is my own garden，" said the 
Giant;“any one can understand that， and 1 will 
aIlow nobody to play in it but myself了， So he built 
a high wall aIl round it， and put up a notice-board : 
TRESSPASSERS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 
He was a veηT selfish giant. 
3. The poor children had now nowhere to play. 
They tried t-o pTay on the road， but the road was 
very dusty and ful of harピ[stones， and they did not 
like it. They used to ¥¥四lClerround the high wall 
whcn their k"sons T.vere over， and talk about the 
bcautiful garden insidc. “How happy we were 
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4. Then the Spring came， and al over the 
country there were litle blossoms and litle birds. 
Only in the garden of the Selfish Giant it was stil 
winter. The birds did 10t care to sing in it， as 
there were no children， and the trees forgot to 
blossom. Once a beautiful flower put its head out 
from the grass， but when it saw the notice-board it 
was so sorry for the children that it slipped back 
into the ground again， and went 0任tosleep. The 
only people w ho were pleased were the Snow and 
the Frost. “Spring has forgotte_n this garden，" 
they cried，“so we will live here al the year 
round." The Snow covered up the grass with her 
great white cloak， and the Frost paIt1ted al the 
trees silver. Then they Invited the North Wind to 
stay with them， and he came. He was wrapped in 
furs， and he roard al day about the garden， and 
blew the chimney-pots down. “This is delightful 
spot，" he said ;“we must ask the Hail on a visit." 
So the Hail came. Every day for three hours he 
rattled on the roof of the castle til he broke most of 
the slates， and then he 1'an 1'ound and round the 
garden as fast as h己couldgo. He was dressed in 
grey， and his breath was like ice. 
“1 cannot understand why the Spring is so late in 
coming，" said the Selfish Giant， as he sat at the 
window and looked out at his cold wlute garden; 
“1 hope there ，九lilbe a change in the weather." 
5. But the Spring never came， no1' the Summer. 
The Autumn gave golden fruit to every garden， but 
to the Giant's garden she gave none. “He is too 
se1fish，" she said. So it was always Winter there， 
and the North Wind， and the Hail， and the Frost， 
and the Snow danced about through the trees. 
6. One morning the Giant was lying awake in 
bed when he heard some Iovely music. It sounded 
so sweet to his ears that he thought it must be the 
King's musicians passing by. It was really only a 
litle linnet singing outside his window， but it was so 
long since he had heard a bird sing in his garden 
that it seemed to him to be the most beautiful music 
in the world. Then the Hail stopped dancing over 
his head， and tne North Wind ceased roaring， and a 
delicious perfume came to him through the open case-
ment. “1 believe the Spring has come at last，" said 
the Giant， and he j umped out of bed and looked out. 
7. What did he see? 
He saw a most wonderful sight. Through a litle 
hole in the wall the children had crept in， and they 
were sitting in the b1'anches of the trees. 1n every 
tree that he could see there was a litle child. And 
the trees were so gIad to have the children back 














やって歩告、短l比しの筒t. (屋根から〉吹き落しま L1:. f二
れ1'1ぃ、民t:.、皆で、霧にも泊 VJ(:来る様lごいって0 らに0な




























巨人の限I~這入つれの 1 .不思議な光景でLt:。塀の小さな fL
から子供達が〈庭の中へ)む<.~)込んで、木の枝lこMí ò'げて居る
ので lt:。見渡す庭't:'の樹にも子供がー人宛上って居ま Lt:a
again that they had covered themselves with blos- 木1子供達が叉.cって来f:のら非常に喜んで、一面に1Et，.つt‘
soms， and were waving their arms gently above the ;!主役令子供迭の顕の上で.c~ L (振って居るのでしf:。鳥1熔
186 新 実
duldren's heads. The birds were fIying about and 
twittering with delight， and the flowers were looking 
up through the green grass and laughing. lt was a 
lovely scene， only in one corner it was stil1 winter. 
lt was the farthest corner ofthe garden， and in it was 
standing a litle boy. He was so smal that he could 
not reach up to the branches of the tree， and he was 
wandering al round it， cηring bitterly. The poor 
tree was stiI1 quite covered with丘ostand snow， and 
the North Wind was blowing and roaring above i仁
川 Climbup! littIe boy，" said the Tree， and it bent 
its branches down as low as it 
could; but the boy was too 
tiny. 
8. And thc Giant' s hear1: 
melted as he look疋dout.“How 
selfish 1 have been!" he said; 
“now 1 know why the Spring 
would not come here. 1 will 
put that poor litle b句r00 the 
top of the tree， and then 1 will 
knock down the wall， and my 
garden shaIl be the children' s 
playground for ever and ev町"
He was reaIly very sorryゐr
what he had done. 
三官






















そ二で区人1.そっさ二階から下り、50 he crept down-stairs and 
opened the front door quite 
softIy， and went∞t into出.e I ••1_-明型t ごせ君臨II 極静かに否もての戸たあげてほへ向
| オスカ 7・ヮ 4 ルド | garden. But when the children t . ，. u. ， -， .~ . I てrきましれ。げれ芯も子供達1巨人
sa w lum they were so frightened that they らえるさ二1"1がって皆逃げてしまひ、't'庭["1叉そになってしま
all ran away， and the garden became winter ひま lf:。只その小さな子1:げは逃げまぜんでU:、それは涙
aσain. Only the litle boy did not run， for his 匂eswere so削1of加 sthat he did not s白 the が引眼t:溜まって居るので人の来るのが見えなかっfこので
Giant coming. And the Giant strode up behind him 
and took him gently in his hand， and put him up into 




and the birds came and sang on it， and the litle boy の首に抱手ついて接吻しま l1:0 するさ前の子供逮し巨人が
stretched out his two arms and fIung them round the 
もう前の様iこ無慈悲でない事た知って騒げて蹄って来ま し1:、
Giant' s neck. and kissed him. And the other chil-
dren， when they saw that the Giant w田 notwicked そして子供等さ共lこ春 も賜って来ま LT:。
any longer， came running back， and with them came 
the Spring.“lt is your garden now， littIe children，" 
said the Giant， and he took a great axe and knocked 
down the walI. And when the people were going 
to market at twelve o'clock they found the Giant 
playing with the children in the most beautiful 
garden they had ever seen. 
9. All day long they played， and in the evening 
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“But where is your litle companion?" he said， ft:が岳、前遠のあの小さな仲間1何庭へ行つれね、私が*にの
“the boy 1 put into the tree." The Giant Ioved him ぜてQ つれあの子(1j~ã へが尋ねましt:。巨人民自分や接吻
.the best because he had kissed him. l t:めの子力憲一番好きなのでし示。
“We don't know，" answered the childrell;“he 
has gone away." 
“Y ou must te!I him to be sure and come here tか
morrow，" said the Giant. But the children said that 
they did not know where he lived; and never seen 
him before ; arid the Giant felt very sad. 
10. Everγafternoon， when school was over， the 
children came and played with the Giant. But the 
litle boy whom the Giant loved was never seen 
again. The Giant was very killd to al the childr百 1，
yet he Ionged for his日rstIitle fi'iend， and ofte持
spoke of him. “How 1 would like to see him !日
he used to say. 
11. Years went over， and the Giant grew v，ぽy
old and feeble. He could not play about any more， 
so he sat in a Iarge armchair， and watched the 
children at their games， and admired his garden. 
“1 have many beautiful flowers，" he said ;“butthe 
children are the most beautiful flowers of all." 
One winter morning he looked out of his window 
as he was dressing. He did not hate the Winter 
now， for he knew that it was merely Spring asleep， 
and that the flowers were resting. 
12. Suddenly he rubbed his eyes il wonder， and 
looked alld looked. 1t certainly was a marvellous 
sight. 1n the farthest corner of the garden was a 
tree quite covered with lovely white blossoms. Its 
branches were al golc1en， and silver fruit hung down 
from them， and underneath it stood the litle boy he 
had loved. 
Down.stairs rall the Giant in great joy， and out 
into the garden. He hastened across， and came 
near to the child. And when he came quite close 
his face grew red with anger， and he said，“Who 
hath dal:ed to wound thee ?" F 01' on the palms of 
the child's hands were the prints of two nails， and 
the prints of two nails. were on the litle feet. 
13. “Who hath dared to wound thee?" cried 
the Giant;“teIl me， that 1 may take my big sword 
and slay him." 
“Nay!" answered the child;“but these are the 
wounds of Love." 
“Who art thou ? " said the Giant， and a strange 
awe fel 011 him， and he knelt before the little child. 
And the child smiled on the Giant， and said to 
him，“You let me play once in your garden; today 
ybu shall come with me to my gardel~; which is 
Paradise." 
14. And when the children ran in that afternoon， 
they found the Giant lying dead under the tree， al 




















































刀剣5]>A¥l.TY! '{ou • 
WERE NOT l!1¥1ITiO! 
'PtH、!~t: 60 H6納iE! 
II'!NITE OR 




Adam and Eve 
Adam and Eveなさ守幸ち出すぎ、 Old
Testamentの怨言貫教でも始めるのかさ思





Adam ~ Eveが Edenの題で甘さ慾俗諮
るの俗 overhear(fi命み悶き)l1:のでも有
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SKY-WRITlNG-一新設明空中麗告
The idea of smoke.writing in the sky was first conceived by a British Major aS far back as 1910. The 
writing is done usua!ly at a height of .12，000 feet， and the sky.writer is careful to see that the people who are (0 
read his writing are not facing thc sun. The words are writen in a reverse way 10 that in which they are seen 
from below. The smoke， produced chemically， is projected from tl:e tail of the machine by two long pipes. Tbe 
leters are often 1，000 feet deep， and each word a mile or rnore in leng h. (五月読 f革rらしい英字j委!l買〉
190 事f 英 雪琵河口 [VOL VIl.-No. 7 
THE GREAT HUNGER 
『兄 と 妹』












Lておれが、ふ吉田舎の農家に女中奉公たしてJ;;)1.J妹 Louiseのこさら思ぴ出 L、手紙ら遣って O'JZぴ寄ぜる。生れて初めて舎つれ
ご人i工夫にも地lこも他1:頼るものがなかっt:。 暗い侠苦Lぃ屋様裏に、過去ら誇り未来俗語り合ふ幼い兄妹の姿1哀れにもいす
らLぃ。淡4tこる描潟ではあるが、静かlこ成へtf!liまふほど掬めども皇室きぬ妙味が濁〈。 恐らく新ういよ、のら二そ描潟の良識さ云
ふべきであらう。ON山一ghe put onぬ bluesu山
stiff felt h日t，and walked down to the quay. 
Fι、rthe first time in his life he had some one 
e1se to look after-he was to be a father and bene-
factor from now on to some one worse off than him-
self. This was something new. The thought came 
back to him of the jolJy gentleman wbo had com巴
driving down one day to Troen to look after bis little 
son. Yes， that was tbe way to do things; that was 
the sort of man he would be. And involuntarily he 
fell into something of his father's look and step， his 
smile， his Iavish， careless air. “WeIl， weI1-well， wclI 
-well， well，" he seemed saying to himself. He might 
almost， inhis facy， have had a neat iron-grey beard 
on his chin. 
2 The Iitt1e green steamboat rounded the p:-int 
and lay in to the quay， the gangways were run out， 
porters jumped aboard， and a1 the passengers came 
bundling ashore. Pecr wondered how he was to 
know ber， this sister whom he had nevcr seen. 
The crowd on deck soon thinned， and people began 
mov泊 goff from the quay 111to士betnwn . 
.3 Thrn Peer was aware of a young peasunt-girl， 
with a box in one band and a violin-case in the other. 
She wore a grey dress， with a black 1，erchief over her 





吉もなるのであつれ。 これl工会〈珍ら Lぃ二主であった③ 彼
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h:s mother's face; his mothet as a girl of sixteen. 
Now she was looking about her， and now l1er eyes 
rested on him， half afraid， half inquiring. 
“Is it you， Louise? " 
“Js that you， Peer? " 
They stood f01. a moment， smiling and measuring 
each other with their eyes， and theu shook hands. 
4. Together they carried the box up' through tbe 
towu， and Pecr was so much of a townsman already 
that he felt a little ashamed to五ndhimself walking 
through the streets， bolding one end of a h'unk， with 
a peasant-girl at tbe other. And what a c1atter hcr 
thick shoes made' on the pavement! But a'1 the time 
he was ashamed to feel ashamed. Those blue arch 
eyes of hers， constantly glancing up at him， what 
were they saying? “Ycs， 1 have come，" they saidー
“and I've no one but you in all th巴 world-and.here 
1 am，" they kept on saying. 
5. “Can you play that? " he asked，、iVitha glance 
at her vio1in case. 
“Oh well ; my playing's only nonsense，" she laugh-
ed. And she told how the old sexton she had been 
living wilh last had not been able to afford a new 
dress for her confirmation， and had given her the 
violin instead. 
“Then didn't you have a new dress to be confirmed 
in? " 
“No." 
“But wasn't it-didn't you fce1 horrible， with the 
other girls standing by you a1 dressed up fine? " 
She shut her eyes for a momcnt.ぺOh，ycs-it was 
horrid，" she said. 
A little farther on sh巴asked: “、Nereyou boarded 
“THB GREAT HUNGER"の室
(1)一-suit1-揃ぴのmIJoftiif 1-頑張った j示 t~型すよさ・の崩れ
だ缶、問手。、糊の強〈刻いf:綴衣なご・ル形容す Zに使ふ。 look
aflcr= take care of: altend t♂I1社話するJo from D()w~hence for-
wardo worse o!f=badJy 0釘〈貧1.<暮らす;悲惨な境遇にある〉
の比較級。 ThetbouglJt came bsck .， h:s Iltle SODこれ1嘗て
Peerか漁村の養家に居1:頃、 ZとtJLが訪ねて来て数日滞在してゐ
すよ時の二さも思ぴ1L 1:のである。!日VLIuntarily = unintentional_ 
ly; unconsciously 1知らす知らず 2何時さはなしにJo somelhiug 
of=in some sense 01' degree. 例:一一Heis JOlllething '!I a scholar. 
〈彼1ε・二さなく撃者ち Lいさ二あがある)0 lavish=profuse 
f大ざっぱな;物にこぜつかないj。 これ1f.い意味iこも惑ν怠
味 (L まりのない二~) 1こも取れる 3 “WclI， wel..…"これも
Peer の尖視が漁村で初めて~!手J'e切ら見t:時言つれ言葉であ





































~B寺Clばらく〉経ってから彼女 l:t訊ねた。『貴方 l:t他底(ι そ)
罪事内の意味がー層制限され明瞭になるこさ、 1go home to the 
country (閃舎へ賄b)椋之同様。 ga目g¥':'sy1般腹lこめる開閉門J，
荷物或1時iこ船客の出入口lこ}ij[)¥る。 bUDdle= go C1' come in a 
hurry. 
(3:--sware of=conscious ofo cut r輪廓Ja clear cut (攻燦ワ
し1:輪廓)0 DOW......DOW，に1，時lこ…… II寺に H ・H ・する J~意
味がある 2例:--Nowcrying舟owlaughillg she told me her sad 
story、二こで1Louiseが、%まり怒る葬式に自分の身溢俗見廻L
1: v) Peer の方ら見上げTこり Lてゐる:'~4-言つれのである。 Is
it you..・・・・?，も L"C>わすよれ1……ではないかj、Isi"t you， father ? 
i1 r若し0わなれ1't-尖きんで~'tないかJo measure=look up 
and down 1上から下の方へ見上げ見下ろすj。
(4)-80 r.uch of a tGWDSmaDの 501工次の thltにかかる、
much of a townsman 1. r大分都合泌みるjの意。 Heis 1iot 1Jluch 
ofa ~cholar な ε・云へ It"r彼1.銭ワ大l1:謬者ぢ0ないjの意味
t~.o d the othrr 1次に endof the trunkが白書されてゐる。
clater r叙がYゲヤYデヤ鳴る音さか女が A チヤグチヤ喋舌る
醗」さから形容すろ。 tblck shoes r皮の厚1:つt:ぃ靴jのこさ。




out at a lot of placcs ? " 
“Five， 1 think." 
新
“Pooh-why， that's nothing. 1 wrs at nine， 1 
was." The girl was smi1ing again. 
6. When they came up to his room she stood f01" a 
moment looking round the place. It was hardly what 
she had expected to五nd. And she had not been in 
town lodgings before， and her nose wrinldeu up a 
little乱sshe smelt the c10se air. It seemed so stuffy， 
and so dark. 
“We'lllight the lamp:" he said. 
Presently she laughed a little shy1y， and asked where 
she was to sleep. 
“Lord bless us， you may well ask!" Peer scratch-
ed his head. “There's on1y one bed， you see." At 
that they both burst out laughing. 
“The one of us'll have to sleep on ihe floor，" sug~ 
~ested th巴girl.
“Right. The very thing，" said he， deJighted. “I've 
two pillows; you can have one. And two rugs-any-
way， you won't be cold." 
“And then 1 can put on my other dress over，" she 
S日id. “Andmaybe you'11 have an old overcoat-" 
“Splcndid! 80 we needn't bother any more about 
that." 
7. “But where do you get your food from?" She 
e，'吋entlymeant to have everything c1eared up at once. 
Peer felt rather ashamed that he hadn't money 
enough to in vite her to a meal at an ea1ing house then 
.and there. But he had to pay his teacher's fces th巴
ncxt day; and his store-box wanted refilling too. 
8. “1 boil the coffee on the stove there overnight，" 
he said，“ so that it's al ready in the morning. And 
the dry food 1 keep in that box there. We'll see about 
ちomesupper 110w." lIe opened the box， fished out a 
loaf and some buUer， and put the l{etHe on the stove. 
She belped him to c1ear the papers off the table， and 
spread the feast on it. There was only one knife， but 
it was really much better fun that way than if he 11a:1 
two. And soon they were seated on their chairs-
they had a chair each-baving thdr first meal in their 
o、Nnllome， he and she together. 
(5)一-glancerチラ吉見るこさん Ohwell rああそれですか、え
え」位の意味。 先方の言つれ二 .:t.，.認め1:n暑の挨拶。 sexton
f数合ZE入、墓守jなε・ら言ふ。 conf1rmationr後手式」洗趨ヤ
交げに人が更に数曾℃受ける儀式。 boardout 1: 1 r苅らf山長
から取る」様な意味さ、「何か他庭の仕事t.，.lて食べさし-cl1tふ」
芯Eまさわるが、愛で1後者であらう。 [ta lof of=at rnany. 
(6)一一Itwas hardly.…・貧い、凡の二さむからwg涯に金殿ヨミ
捜に1.;)'C)う.::r夢さら考 "^11Lないがf，r.l.二んなfMご l12き
iこtま披iしなかっ1":J~U家:限外 fごっ1":の意思表。c!ose a:r = stifl-










































の意味。 splendid=excellent;capital などと同意義o bother= 
worry; take trouble r心や悩ますj。
(7)一-ev;dently=obviou51yr明かにj、 then and there =at， 
once; on the 5pOt rそア場でj例:ー-You should have done so 
then al1d there，くその場でさうすり 0好かつれのlこfもう涯ぜ、J)。
siore-Tox r米。野楽類宅』λれ丈't'<億一10 wantej re:ili ;g=was 
con叩 medup 50 that it was (0 be filed again r又入れる必~があ
つれj。
ing airo stuffy=close; hard to brealheo I.ord b!ess us=Lord (8)一-much belter fun that way rその方がずっさ面白い民似
hnve rnercy; Lord なご驚博失 hlら炎す。 th~ 、 e ，"y Ihing-(hat's か出来れJ，that way 11前 .~ it :::同絡でナイ 7が一つしかない
it の íi~ 、 Jr-;:位のもの、「毛れがたt)JJí是非さうわるべき 1:J位 以~;l~ シ ふ。

























居Tこ。 号こへ絶元 449から 450 1こかげ
て今の HolJandの泌岸地方l二位んで居Tこ




のであるが、斯く山閲 l 二 i亘，~挽 11 れれの



























Ros時 ti兄妹、 Browning，O'Shaugbnessy， Arnold の七家宅F 除~:i [r他の幾十の
詩人顔色な Lである。本篇l.oF、 GoldenTreasury 第二主義1:載ってゐるもので
Palgrave 1之ら評 Lて WilliamBlakeの Songsof Innocence中に交へても耽
かLからねものさ云ふてゐる。 誇詩も及[fずながち精+単純な言葉込用ひ
て原詩の商量~1J，.出す'?う l:勉めれ。
rd a dre.m to-night 
As 1 fel asleep， 
Oh I the touching sight 
M.kes me st 1 to weep; 
01 my litle lad， 
Gone to leave me sad， 
Aye， the child 1 had， 
But was not to keep. 
As in heaven high， 
l my child did seek， 
There， intrain， c.me by 
Children fair and meek， 
Each in lily white， 
With a lamp alight ; 
Each was clear to sight， 
But they did not speak. 
Then， a litle sad， 
Came my child in tum， 
But the lamp he had. 
Oh I itdid not burn; 
He， 10c1ear my doubt， 
Said， half tum' d about， 
“Y our tears put it ou!; 




























[窪] I'd担 1had. Makcs me stll to weep=makes me weep slil. Of my 
Iittle lad， 1 had a dream of my.....さ緩げて見る。 Ooneto leave me sad忍
ゐ港、 l(.浅Lて去りれるく死ltこる)0 Aye=Yes (ai] ;::霊堂音する。 tbecbiId 1 
bad=the child that 1 had. As io beaven bigb.....・=As1 sought (did seek) my 
child in high heaven. Came my child in turo=My child came in turn (頓雷l二
縫って、次(:)ω tbe lal1p be bad=the lamp that he had. 








DOMINlON DAY (七月ー B)
‘Dorninion Day'ミ云ふのl工、今¢英領
加奈陀の言制l何事 1867年七月ー日 Ca前 da
さ云ふ名のもミに I険会しれのた脱ふれめ






rninion of Canada" I:eHIす事が多い。
英国の一等磁関経に‘th<Dominim 'さ
云ふのがあるが、 (1903年 Barrowで君主









敏 (Thebattle of the Boyne)主云ふの1.
1689勾・から 16901pに亘り、アイアヲν
ドの Carbery 村に問、か~Lてゐる Boyne
川田干 lこ於て JarnesII (1685-1688) ミ








目、北アイア 7:/ドのす可 νヂメ ν11.色
キの鎧 l.c行列なごたして大いlこ箆時争
記念するT二め碗ふさ云ふ。









(Declaration of Independence) 1: iって大
不列車置の聯合泌総れて全〈自由な濁立国
主なつれ。 それでi止のかdetendenceル組

































1~。 所が彼~聖徒 (5aint) 0列lこ加へる
時〈此らCanonization ;:云A、〉本山のf曾
1&達1斯《も偉大な人の遺該当?雨日E換し









“If it rains on 5t. 5within's Day， there 





“5'il pleut le jour de 5t. Me:lan， (8th 
June) il pleut quarante jours plus tard・"
(若 l;六月入日の 5t.Medan's Day 1こ爾
が降るさ其の後四十日筒降雨がある。〉
“5'il pleut le jour de 5t. Gervis， (19th 
June) ilpleut quarante jours ap市 "
〈六月十九日 5t.Gervis' Day (二雨が降
るさ其の後四十日間雨降りが綬く。




One or more tube5 containing 
a wickωlike that of an ordinary 
para伍nlamp
are arranged 
50 as to con-
duct water 
from a recep-
tacle<均 to a 
flower -pot切
or bed by 
capillary attraction(4)， as shown 
in the picture. The actionゆ would
be so slow that the bedぬ would
bew乱tereda5 gcntly as by rain. 







V. n. IsANEZ 
_， 1¥ 
寸月 末つ方、 Bialritzの漣喜幼児行っ
てゐ1:、 Julioの世去の Don:tLuisa 吉、 ド
-!!.l'の叔母 Elena~、妹の Chichi さは巴
豆へ鯖って来1:。 母1、軍人か志願して
敏1こlUかげれ息子の様子令、巴塁にゐて
好え知ゆれかつれの t~.。 その後間 t1.( 
4、Elena("1 Switz<rlandら遜ってドイ少
へ錫って行つれ。 Luisa1検んミ.毎q教




































e.l te 1こ逢つ1:0 Laurier氏("1今(1片娘乍
来ir 喪こ 三五nW [VOL. VII.-No 7 
圏図園周囲圏函
〈その 4)
V. B. IBANEZ [スベイン〕
の
The “Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse" (3) 
失って、夫人はそれら懇1>1こ聖子1.ワかし
づいておれ。 i元通りになれば i底上もな
いこさf:"0 J Marcelo ("1 ~う考へ 1: 。
MarceloがArgensolaら遜じてロ Vヤ人

















could not do at五r5t，she will never be able 










上院議員の Lacot:rs Jr. 1.一人息子の
Rel泌が駿線へ出る-?うになってから、心

































































bye， father"! ミ。 彼に1白分の義務が
待ってゐt:。 “FarewelI， my boy !.. ...A¥1 














i!rぃ地瓢まで来1:0 Julio 11 ;事ー 線にゐ

















































1: 0 r!.う此虚 i二局られない伊うです
.I;j。で二人 1.蹄E告に若いれ。 Don
“A Pen That Has Conquered 
A WlJrld" 
~ンで世界を征服Lたイパ::..:r.ツ


























































ベてゐ f:。 さわる ~i~ の角で、思 11ずド
イ少の大尉に出つ喰11しt:。彼1"1思1ず
手1:持つ1:地聞か議Lつつも拳銃のサヲ
グへ手ら差 Uitべ1:。 が Jnlio1殆ん芯































大尉がブラ zノスで死んで死骸さ h 膨らな

































ら商 L1: 0 lVIarcelo 1.鱒+さ身ら悶えて
男泣告に叫ん t~。“ Oh， Ju1io !.....・Oh，
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Romance of Words 











































“Why， how col you those grunting 
brutes running about on their four legs?" 
demanded 'vVamba. 
“Swai目， fool， swain，" said the herd， 
“every fool knows thaf." 
“And swain is good. Saxon，" said the 
Jester;“but how cal you the sow when 
she is flayerl， and drawn， and quartei-ed， and 
hung up by the heels， like a t1 aitor ?" 
“Pork，" answered the swainherd. 
“1 am very glad every fool kno¥Vs that 
too，" ，aid 'vVamba， and pork， 1 think， is 
good Norman-French; and 50 when the 
brute lives， and is in the charge of a Saxon 
slave， she g叩 sby her Saxon name; but 
becomes a Norman， and is called pork， 
when she is caried to the Castle.bal 10 
長田tamong the nobles; what dost thou 
Ihink of this， friend Gurth， ha? " 
]ULY 1， 1923] The Student's Journal 
七月披懸賞課題
4英文和誇砂
1. A few days later came tbe meeting. Genaro returned from it 
-witb a face wbich told me that something dreadful bad occurred. The 
funds of the society we代 raised by blackmailing rich Italians and 
-tbreatening them witb violence should tbey refuse tbe money. It seems 
that Mr.日ー ， our dear friend and bencfactor， bad been approached. 
Ele had refused to yield to threats. and he had hRnded the notices to the 
p竺竺二 Itwas resolved now tbat sucb al1 example sbould be made of 
him as would pr官ventany otber victim from abel1ingAt tbe meeting 
-it was arranged that he and his house should be blown IIp with 
dynamite. 
2. The fact that 32 women stood as Par1iamentary candidates at 
the general election， and that only the two who had previously been 
elected were returned， has cr四 tedmore public interest than any other 
episode in tbe women's movement. Tbe defcats caused intense disap. 
pointment at the time， but it is recognised tbat the women candidates 
were taken much more seriollsl y than at the 1918 election. 












1. To say that her beauty quile deparled 
a5 the years roJled on would be 10 overstate 
the truth. Time is not a merciful master， 
a5 we al know， and he wo.s not likely to act 
exceptionaly in the ca，e of a woman who 
had mental troubles to bear inaddition to 
the ordinary weight of years. Be this as it
may， eleven other winters came and went， 
and Laura Northbrook remained the lonely 
mistres of hou時 andlanus wilhout once 
hearing of her husband. Every probability 
seem号dto favour the assumption that he 
had died in some foreign land. 
2. International Socialism had always 
denounαd war and atributed mililarism to 
the avarice of capitalism， which hoped for 
enormous profits regardless of the su任erings
and slaughter of the prolelariat. Many had 
imagined that the w町 [tbeEuropean War] 
would be vetoedトya宮eneralstrike， Or the 
refu唱 1of the people to mobilse. 
【書事 例〕
1. 星需ote経〈げみす〉るにつれ、彼女の




































傾 く大砲のE庁で御苑1):e蒙z， ~ Lて、 11)
先づ‘departed'た[離れておf:Jl飯田
君〉なんていふのや先陣の談 りさ Lて
• would be to overstate .ら「わながち誘?長
でなb、J(白男川君〉など遣り過ぎれのが
あろ。.as the years roled 00' t~. r年が
Mm 1.，J (飯田、大ゲJ君)(1、ち さ日本語さ
Lて足句ないから、従つく なっておない
さ 言 11 ざ るお.~~ fiV、0 ・hewas not likely 












みJt~の「 ι り以上j たのが成ってゐすよ
い。 r婦人の湯会主袷んさ・同様1:例外だ
く其の彰響ら身(:受げf:J( 日 ~川 F.)ど
こかどう謬 Lたも の 0 ら?・whohsd 




なざ しれの~r抱へ 緩い…・・・ J (柳谷君〉
200 新
?
語 [Voi. VII.-No. 7 
なε・5事ltこの!t皆諜旬。 ‘bear'も「産
むJ(菅君)f m，、J(小野君〉なε・妙な言葉
りか lt:人もあつれ。 叉bear10 additios 










緩1.薄ら列べTこの iあっt:。‘of years' 
~r老齢の人の……J (山口君〉さし7二人
もある。 agedpeopJe; age ;::淑主主へ-CI工
不，;Jない。
(21 へ移る。.war would be vetoed' 
f暗証言存が否認されるとらヲJ~いふのか
「吾認されて しまへ!1:好いがさJ(小宮君〉









我慢1.H:l ~lV: "C)うなれど一一。 i約校の襲
撃J(大倉君〕も考へたり。な、さ E-jlL-tこ
くなリますれ。 ‘refusal of the people 10 
mobilise' r人+が動員た拒むjや「動員
すべき人φの拒絶に依りJ(菅、吉田君〉
11~ l 股昧 t:"o r軍隊勤員の任にある人
主主か不7J主知J(山口主主)11 í任j な ~.lt 、ふ
字1"，附げてま日つに妙なものに lt:、「多数
の者 1…ーにιって大肢か停止しゃうさ
考へておれJ(大石君〉な E・ 11~l{ 無理










TO A FR工END官瓦oRAS FA工LED11' THE EX川正工NAT10N
{l}.De.a. friend. 
A 1 am very sorry to heer that you failed 1n the exaxnination. 
&品向4丈‘ d時
One 拍OFFailed 輔晶子 feel~ 品叫-e- sorro冒白骨晶子，1担 sure.
ι d._.- s 
But ， all何回 to 吋 t凶~~iscourag明 fell叩 never ge~ on in 
七b:e 腎o~ld. Failure is the mother of success. An old proverb tells 
US II • み抑制 ste叫y often wins the race.ηlease faoe)cI every出時
bravely. Yours sincerely， 
J.Kataoka. 
(2). Yy dear friend， 
/ 1 have just received your letter. 1姐 veey
.7InL .・‘'to 1e首切ourfailure田 dc制 otbut smpathize witqえyo山
fortune.必 _ _.，Lj_， t:I.晶ノ
品 sooぷ81抗告時・ graduatedfrom戸 schoolぷ前川
y向o凶附u町rf官宏ずr九山.叩副dth出e山 E恥eb加m明 凶 y向e臼悶叫a訂rれ，yo叩…u
w悦en叫ttうμベ宇Pωospita品1a叫tthe s祖 etime・勾ainin J叩 uarythis 抑留 you
寸~ /faMι 
suffered from so severe 叩 ear~disease that you hadAyour 1eft 
""-" w-'"世克 ρ 
ear o:perated_ and主由佳町占@骨蛙 intosp1七alfor more than a month. 
〈 ムヶ
How unfortupate you aret 1 thivk such miseries have made手@怯・
府'L-(p叫 τilnO司サfl. リ
im:possible v_七0-ma.ke :pre:pa:r乱t10nK品券@吾@せ6盛7・'" ・^ 1You s~.however.in your le七terthat you are going to 
enter business 1n order to make your way in the world. 1 hope 
you wi11 do your best姐 d win ズgrea七 successin the business 
τwor1d，as it does not necessarily me紅 1 :prosperity to en七er
sorry 
盟主s・




















































































文句が繰り返Lてあってく ε・ぃ。 1()1!Z 
却 a1Zting(bopeでなげれば不可ない)you 
wiU ・… 1ごの 1 wish you m，y succeed in 
the i1Ztra1Zce (entrance の談1:らう) ex-
amination などの不穏がわる。試験~
break throughもすさまじ，、 品〈太悶君〉
The maki1Zg of this nü~fortune dues to..… 
など、 F嘉第たして悲しんでゐる人lこ、わ
ざわざ misfortuneの押褒乍 Lt:り、 isdue 
toの形ら間違へ1:り、その他ご三談りが
あり、加之l二手紙さして尻切れである
..(主 I君)Rome is not 1'ose io a dayが玉
iこ庇の套き損ね、夏tこButexamination is 
fate， soyou ought to be disappointed at 
your failure (1猛烈な御託宣である A 
〈倉田君)Spri略 hascome. The weather 





さ思A、さ終VJの方で 1am sure that you 







徹尾。 lfyou feel sorry ahout it， rather 
regret I.hat you did not sludy ha，rd なんて
言ふ文句もある。 こんな叔尖さんでも持
つにら全〈澄り切れないにらうなあ 1
Ollce failure is tbe first stef> 10 success ? 
正oUlage10 succe~s ~:fl.~'・談ゆが多む、 o h 
'コミ簡単iこyourown Englishでやれない
ものかなあ血〈林田君)Many th剖 k5
. ;!手紙の1"穏で始まり 1was delight-
ed to learn that you are 110UJ quルyr;urseグ
Z脱線〈之(1r集もちが洛ちついt:Jさ
でも言ふつもりでt!:う)l'tこの(15¥';づ思
すべしご Lて yoummt re引gnyourself to 
your fate (1少 L酷い。 友人1:る者ー 舵度憤
慨 Lます ι。 二れ位さして、 ~I二....(岡
野君〉稀湿っておて好いが、文が少し途
切れすぎておるのが欽結である ....(宮本
君〉ちさ書き放し1:。 ぺ deeplyfeel for 
you，'‘failure teaches success，'‘ try， try， try 
again' すよミ・~l援遣に過ぎる文句で面白
〈ない ....(埴原君〉の1整ってゐる。只
少し subordinate senten田 sYemげ過ぎる。
もう終つれのかさ忠ふ Z後から長い尻つ
1:・が液いて来る。 discouragedon this 1. 
atit tごらう。 ‘in the least' 1. discourag-
edの前に来るべき花、間'dz!bledな::・
The Student's Journal 
misspelling もある。終りの1!ependupon 
it， society will make r∞m for him，グ he
proves hi附 rグ tobe succesiful 1 gまE曾たつ
げて占;>o、FJopingthis letter will find you 
to be ofuse もひ~.い ....(高村主主〉りも理
屈ー黙張りで面白くない。 toadviceな
ご misspelJing-? 1 cannot but 10 doの如
きポロもある .....(大河原君〉震に限らず
莫迦に greatly;!か verymuch ;!か云ふ
字毎用ひれがるのはどんなわげか。 1
was greatly astonishedでも greatlyなご張
ぴて使1ねでものこさに。さうびっくり
仰天しなくさも好い。何でも誘援しない
。うに。 言!tごったかのにも 1ha、'equite 
understood なλ，てま会なのがあっ1:。 ちι





idiomatic 1こ書く Q うにしt:ぃ。 言ひ現
1 lらも少し気ら軍1)か包るさ大へん好く
なる Z思ふ畠(~審議武君〉の 11.少 L解り
祭れ1:。 もタ L素直な、そしてはっきり
確信のある文で書いて欲しも、。 1am 




it were in conseq配 J1ceゲaltyour energies you 
are quite a hげの a抑制今 airat leastなんか
ら見ても、如何に word，-? phra坦の正L
い用法た談ってゐるか、交法上の談り1J，.
やら化 Lてゐるか解 .;11.づ 1~.。 もつミ英
語ら勉強する時舟念な注意1J:.要す。序lこ
も一つ:ー -Evenif he could seemingly a 
S昨 "Cesby cunning， his mind叩ilbe dark言
1.んさしてゐる事1"1好〈判断Ul1-ろが、
少しく出放題な英文である .c板倉君〉
此の人も greatの好きな人ら Lいo '1 
dare to suppose.・・・， 'fundation' 'for 
conscience'~ .sake 'な ε・夫+誤っておすこり
用途た・詮へてゐる ....(星野君)'scinery' 
fごの ‘to heard' 。ら、 ‘from il' 1この
‘without any sadness' 1:の‘toquire'ff
の、手がつげられね幼稚な間違ひ1:らげ。
勝手な英語ゐ作らぬ様に注意。同様の二
さ1... (薩壇君〉にも言ひf~õ 、‘ betraid'
P ‘win coming entrace exan1I.nation' -9 










































MISS WIGGS一“Yes，sir， 1 always go 
to chllrch wben you preach." 
VICAR (日attered)一“1am glad to bear 
Ibat， but why wben 1 preach?-
why not every Sunday ?" 
MISS WIGGSー“I'.m al ways sure of 
getting a good seat when you 










【~i] flatter = cvetrraise ，.C017，ヅ'lime1l1U1Z-
duly (人も賞めて嬉Lがらゼ o)。ー -why
when 1 preach?=世砂doyou always go 10 






full in the face 
【讃問〕 “1 will stay out in the field 
to.day"の 5ta}'out ~“ Looking the judge 
full in the face with his deep black eyes， 
Daniel beganの ful10 the face令説明し
て下さい。(鹿児島勝ゑ摩郡生〉
【解決〕 ‘stay out-一一， 1 'stay in the 
house'‘stay in-doors' 'stay at home'の
反裂の意味で、戸外さいふ考た含めて言
.l、までの二;!0 'Chi1dren rnust play out 
in the open air' 1.ょz-E言びます。 婆する
iこ家の外に出てゐる意味が out1こ;有るん
























印 印 音量繍 ニニ
行主刷 刷寺子斡年年
所事所 要 人 罪人策室七六
回申 宝 市 市月月
北 町 闘品 村 貰 中 前!I 廿




京国 星 ニ刷E E Z釘刷
一一 丁 株番番巷









のです。 それが何かさ 思ふさ ，c1earing 
port'なんt:から盆4'?り切れない。 舵
度その先生1、般良さでも、迂・っかの青
~で、ーョ ν利二 L 召しれのでd う ι 。
‘clear port' 1 i出般H出港jです。 た
から‘clearingport' 1 i出港する こさj




Gral1l1natical Dictionaヴ lこも entcr(the) 
口 A L!lughing 5tock (英語笑草〉
山川 f宇治耳目著
どれた謹んでもエヨ lJ~ 笑ひ f: え なる
予うな、 看板iこ総りのない笑話が二百篇
あって、その銘41こ誇ミ少 Lグドい程了
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て clearancenotice 1 i出港遜知J1:' L 
clearance permit 1工 f出港許可Jまれ









{事 (Yoshida・Torajiro)であ り、か ねて
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む望を山三の叉猫・谷釜・勝毛りよ岳馬白
直田神京東
七ノ三町錦
京束替振
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